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By Mr. McKenna, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 510) of
Denis L. McKenna for legislation to establish certain licensing require-
ments for persons conducting auctions in Massachusetts. Government
Regulations.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-three.

An Act establishing certain licensing requirements tor

PERSONS CONDUCTING AUCTIONS IN MASSACHUSETTS.

1 The General Laws are hereby amended by inserting after
2 chapter 100 the following chapter:

3 CHAPTER 100A
4 Section 1. As used in this chapter, the following words
5 shall have the following meanings;
6 (a) “Auctioneer” means any person who, for a fee, commis-
-7 sion, or any other valuable consideration, or with the inten-
-8 tion or expectation of receiving the same, by the means of,
9 or process of, an auction or sale at auction, offers, negotiates

10 or attempts to negotiate, a listing contract, sale, purchase or
11 exchange of goods, chattels, merchandise, real or personal
12 property, or of any other commodity which may lawfully be
13 kept or offered for sale by or at public auction;
14 (b) “Board” means the board of registration in auctioneer-
-15 ing;
16 (c) “Goods” means any chattels, livestock goods, merchan-
-17 dise, real or personal property, or commodities of any form or
18 type which may be lawfully kept or offered for sale;
19 (d) “Persons” includes individuals, associations, partner-
-20 ships and corporations, and the officers, directors and em-
-21 ployees of a corporation;
22 (e) “Auctioneering” means the business or act of selling
23 real, personal or mixed property by auction.
24 Section 2. No person shall act as an auctioneer, engage in
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25 auctioneering, or advertise or assume to act in any such ca-
-26 pacity without a license issued by the board of registration in
27 auctioneering.

28 Section 3. There shall be a board of registration in auotion-
-29 eering consisting of five members to be appointed by the gov-
-30 ernor, four of whom shall have been employed full-time as
31 auctioneers, as defined in section one of this act, for the five
32 years next preceding their appointment, and one of whom shall
33 be a representative of the public. The members of the board
34 shall be citizens of the commonwealth, and each shall serve a
35 term of three years. Of the members first appointed to the
36 board which is hereby created, one shall be appointed for a
37 term to expire December 31, 1984, two for a term to expire
38 December 31, 1985 and two for a term to expire December 31,
39 1986. Each member shall serve until his successor is appoint-
-40 ed and qualified. The board shall annually select a chairper-
-41 son from among its members.
42 Section 4- The board shall annually publish a list of the
43 names and addresses of all auctioneers licensed by it pursuant
44 to this chapter, which list shall also contain the names of all
45 persons whose licenses have been revoked or suspended with-
-46 in the preceding year, and the period of time for which any
47 such suspension is effective.
48 Section 5. The board may grant auctioneers’ licenses to
49 those persons deemed qualified by the board. Every applicant
50 for an auctioneer’s license shall furnish to the board, on forms
51 provided by it, satisfactory proof of the following:
52 (a) That such applicant has a good reputation;
53 (b) That such applicant is of trustworthy character:
54 (c) That such applicant is of lawful age;
55 (d) That such applicant has a general knowledge of the fol-
-56 lowing;
57 (1) The requirements of the General Laws relative to auc-
-58 tioneers;
59 (2) The auctioneers profession;
60 (3) The principals involved in conducting an auction.
61 Section 6. The board shall hold written examinations twice
62 each year. An examination shall not be required for the re-
-63 newal of any license unless such license has been revoked or
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suspended, in which case the applicant shall take and pass a
written examinationoffered by the board. All other applicants
must pass the examination according to the standards set by
the board in order to receive a license.
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There shall be an examination fee of twenty-five dollars
which shall be used to defray expenses of holding such ex-
amination. The annual fee for a license shall be one hundred
dollars for resident auctioneers and one hundred and fifty
dollars for out-of-state auctioneers. Said license shall expire
on May thirtieth following its issuance.
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All applications and proofs must be filed by each applicant
fifteen days before the scheduled date of examination, and
must be accompanied by the license fee and a bond as required
by section seven of this chapter.
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78 All persons who are or have been licensed as auctioneers

prior to January first, nineteen hundred and eighty-four shall
be relicensed as such without examination and subject to the
requirements in effect prior to that date, for making applica-
tion for such license on forms provided by the board and pay-
ing the required fee of one hundred dollars.
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84 The board shall prepare and deliver to each licensee a li-

cense certificate. The certificate shall be displayed conspicuous-
ly at all times in the office of the licensee.
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87 Section 7. Every application for an auctioneers license shall

be accompanied by a bond in the amount of five thousand dol-
lars. The bond shall be a cash bond or a surety bond and, if
the latter, shall be executed by a surety company authorized to
do business in the commonwealth, and shall be made to the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. The bond shall be condi-
tioned that the applicant shall conduct his business in ac-
cordance with the provisions of this chapter. The bond shall
be in a form approved by the attorney. No license may be is-
sued until such a bond has been filed with the board.
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97 Section 8. A non-resident of the commonwealth may be

granted a license under this chapter only if the state of his
residence extends equivalent licensing privileges to the resi-
dents of this commonwealth and if he meets all the require-
ments of this chapter. Every such non-resident shall also
prior to being granted a license by the board, file in writing
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100
101
102
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103 with the secretary of the commonwealth his irrevocable con-
-104 sent that the suits and actions arising against him in the corn-
-105 monwealth out of his acts as an auctioneer may be corn-
-106 menced upon him by service of process upon the secretary of
107 the commonwealth.
108 Section 9. Each auctioneer shall keep a complete and ac-
-109 curate account of all goods and chattels sold by him, including
110 the names and addresses of the persons from whom they were
111 received, and shall satisfy the statutory requirements of the
112 commonwealth regarding the reporting and collection of sales
113 and use taxes.
114 Any auctioneer licensed by the board may sell real or per-
ils sonal property by public auction in any place within the com-
-116 monwealth, if such sale is made where such property is sit-
-117 uated and in accordance with such conditions relative to the
118 hours and places of selling goods and chattels in the city or
119 town of sale.
120 Section 10. A license may be suspended or revoked for a
121 maximum of one year, and an application for a renewal li-
-122 cense may be denied only after the board shall so determine
123 in the manner and for one of the reasons provided in this
124 section.
125 A license may be suspended or revoked and an application
126 for a renewal license may be denied for one or more of the
127 following reasons:
128 1. Failure to meet the requirements of sections five or seven
129 of this chapter.
130 2. Conviction of a felony.
131 3. Violation of any of the provisions of this chapter.
132 4. Continued and flagrant course of misrepresentation, mak-
-133 ing false promises through agents, advertising or otherwise.
134 No license shall be denied, suspended, or revoked until after
135 five days notice in writing to the licensee or applicant stating
136 the grounds of the proposed action and a public hearing at
137 which he shall have opportunity to be heard, present testi-
-138 mony in his behalf and be confronted by witnesses against him.
139 The board, in its discretion, may grant the accused a tempo-
-140 rary permit to auction pending such hearing and determina-
-141 tion.
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142 Determination shall be made and the licensee or applicant
143 notified thereof within fourteen days after hearing. Any auc-
144 tioneer notified of a suspension may request a rehearing with-
145 in twenty days from the date of notification; upon a rehearing
146 and continued denial, suspension or revocation of license, or
147 upon refusal of rehearing said auctioneer shall be entitled to
148 appeal his case before any superior court of the Common-
149 wealth having jurisdiction.
150 Section 11. Penalties Any person Violating any of the
151 provisions of this chapter shall be fined not more than one
152 thousand dollars or imprisoned not more than six months,
153 or both.
154 Section 12. Whoever sells or attempts to sell by public auc-
155 tion or advertise for sale any goods, wares or merchandise
156 falsely representing that such goods, wares or merchandise
157 are, in whole or in part, a bankrupt or insolvent stock, or dam-
158 aged goods, or goods saved from a fire, or makes any false
159 statement as to the previous history or character of such
160 goods, wares or merchandise, shall be punished by a fine of
161 not more than one hundred dollars, and shall be liable in con-
162 tract to any person purchasing any such goods, wares or mer-
163 Chandise because of such representation or statement, in an
164 amount equal to three times the amount paid therefor.
165 Section 13. The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to
166 any of the following:
167 1. Any auction held or conducted by the order or judgment
168 of any court of the commonwealth or of the United States, or
169 by any officer of a municipality, county or state of the United
170 States; sales held or conducted by sheriffs, deputy sheriffs,
171 constables, collectors of taxes, executors, administrators, as-
-172 signees for the benefit of creditors; or sales by any other per-
-173 son authorized by law to sell real, personal or mixed property.
174 Provided, however, that any person acting as an agent for
175 any of the foregoing shall be subject to all of the provisions
176 of this chapter.
177 2. Any resident member of a charitable, educational, re-
-178 ligious or other nonprofit organization within the common-
-179 wealth may conduct a charity auction without a license for
180 that organization, provided that no fee is charged or collected
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181 for conducting such auction, and provided further, that such
182 organization is otherwise empowered to lawfully conduct such
183 an auction.
184 3. Notwithstanding any provision of this chapter in con-
-185 flict herewith, the board shall issue a license to any auctioneer
186 applying therefore within six months after the effective date
187 of this chapter who shall pay the proper fee and make proof
188 satisfactory to the board that he was at the time this chap-
-189 ter took effect, a resident licensed auctioneer of this state.
190 Section 14- No auctioneer, or licensee or any other person
191 shall employ or permit to be employed or allow, directly or in-
-192 directly, any person to act at any public auction as a “capper”,
193 “by-bidder” or in any like capacity, for the purpose of bidding
194 up the price of any goods, wares or merchandise offered for
195 sale, in competition with bona fide bidders, or for the purpose
196 of encouraging or enticing bona fide bidders to purchase, or
197 stimulating competitive bidding or sales; and no person shall
198 act in such a capacity at any public auction; nor shall any per-
-199 son make or accept any false bid to buy, or pretend to buy or
200 sell, any goods, wares or merchandise at any public auction.
201 Section 15. All moneys collected under this chapter shall be
202 paid into the general fund of the Commonwealth.
203 Section 16. This chapter does not affect rights and duties
204 that matured, penalties that were incurred, and proceedings
205 that were begun, before its effective date.
206 Section 17. If a part of this chapter is invalid, all valid parts
207 that are severable from the invalid part remain in effect. If
208 a part of this chapter is invalid in one or more of its applica-
-209 tions, the part remains in effect in all valid applications that
210 are severable from the invalid applications.
211 Section 18. This chapter shall take effect upon its passage.
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